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New Progrram Honorss Waukeshaa County forr Water Conservation Efforts
ESHA, Wis. — Waukeshha County was
w honored as
a one of Wiisconsin’s fiirst Water Sttar
WAUKE
communiities for its exemplary
e
w
water
protectiion efforts. County Executive Dan Vrakas
V
receiived
the awardd on Friday, May 7th at the Southeast Wisconsinn Water and Energy Effiiciency Expoo.
The new program, which
w
was lauunched this Earth
E
Day, honors
h
cities, villages, toowns and
ken importannt steps to prrotect surfacce water andd groundwateer, such as
counties that have tak
effective storm waterr controls, ennsuring wateer quality, prrotecting habbitats througgh sound landd use
planning, shore land protection and
a encouragging residentts to conservve water.
“Too ofteen we compllain about what
w isn’t beiing done insttead of celebbrating the positive
p
stepss
municipaalities are tak
king,” said Suzanne
S
Wadde, a Univerrsity of Wiscconsin-Extennsion basin
educator and Water Star
S coordinaator. “I’m amazed
a
at thee local wisdoom that these municipal staff
and electted officials have used inn solving prooblems. Watter Star is onne way for thhem to share their
good worrk.”
“Partnersships are crittical to how Waukesha County
C
addreesses its watter quality annd quantity
concerns,” said Dan Vrakas,
V
Wauukesha Counnty Executivve. “Whetheer it’s througgh our
comprehensive land use
u planningg, our sustainnability plannning or reguulatory codes, we coordiinate
with locaal businessess and our loccal municipaal partners too develop an environmenntally and
economiccally respon
nsible water policy.”
p
p helped Waaukesha Couunty update itts storm watter ordinancee in 2005 to meet
A diversee partnership
new statee runoff pollution perform
mance standdards and address lessonns learned unnder the prevvious
ordinance. Some of the unique updates
u
incluude links to local
l
land diivision and zoning
z
procedurres to ensure storm waterr planning iss completed early in the developmennt site planniing
processess, saving dev
velopers’ tim
me and ensurring better coompliance with
w ordinancce requiremeents.
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“New Program Honors Waukesha County for Water Conservation Efforts,” continued …

The updates also included technical standards to prevent basement flooding, which proved their
value during the 2008 floods experienced in the area. Additionally, strict ordinance provisions
ensure the proper construction and maintenance of privately owned storm water facilities, even
after the facilities are transferred to other buyers.
In addition to storm water regulations, Waukesha County has executed intergovernmental
agreements with 25 local communities to implement a comprehensive storm water educational
program in the county. The program includes a popular annual workshop for developers,
engineers and contractors.
Waukesha County, along with the city of Waukesha, has also established the Water Conservation
Coalition, a coalition among businesses, water utilities and citizens that has been nationally
recognized for its water conservation efforts. Coalition conservation efforts include a water
challenge, in which one participant reduced water use by more than 50%, and the regional Water
and Energy Efficiency Expo. With the aid of this coalition, the City of Waukesha has seen an
11% decrease in water demand.
Municipalities interested in being part of the Water Star program can apply online at
http://www.waterstarwisconsin.org
Water Star program contact: Suzanne Wade (920) 674-8972, suzanne.wade@ces.uwex.edu
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